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. iMi .i;''Tha .oaelB gsBsattati. GEAND EXCURSIONmedicine and the best blood purifier in

the world. The proprietors should let
the world know about ifc,W t. I I I. t i v. ' ' '

- ; JaiBl MUlacnV liatiiM. x
.'

Berp latitude. ,'85? ' North.
i t.i kViu"- - -- .iogitui, 77 8! West. Sx

er:oRVENorcac''F6it ONK DA V.

The Sew Bcrna Ftre SbcIbc CoSapanr
Win All the Prlsea.

"' At tho' tost of engines yesterday At
Wifmipgton th'eN6w Berne Company'!
Button Swept tre stakes, taking all the
prizes contended for, and that over a
0mpany that is "hard to beat," the

: .l?J5TJ3tt 7:15 1 14 boars. 1 mioute
' ieUat 823 p.m. ,

V;'-- Vl
OCAlMpMiUli't3cihoSUNr Il!,.mffi-- '

,io4uJ?acb8' to tniike' in very hraall

V" potato iron' liisfrm, yellow bark,
Vhich measnrPR ioveti iocbea long.

cgritm Vera received
ai6iduDeiDi.'b Victory of

-- 1 'n.(&i.fim Bn boy Wilmington.

V0)ie caMplffaflt lriring before tbe
Morytp(rJ5ij Onfl dollar and cost

njaniaoj.onj.,fn)iHy party
wbicl

: '"''f';-.J.'bi- sobool committoe of thiatownship,
! ' l : TBCtf;)f jlu'periniendeni fef the

colored graded school.

Front street. Sho is twenty-fiv- e feet
l.'?1o&g and behaves nicely on wator. j

I v ,e''callCioW. tpV tho"advcrti

?.. wt mentoflheTJniveraitx of .North Qaro- -

, JinavWhich bas of late largely incronBcd

ji4tiraduMf and means of instruction.

:: - jV A1- - f BftittQ tklcltjT, locked
ap, uinfaBntiogaUyi, awfi0wa hen in n

'
i "jWiebouaiometiiiw since where sho

fdr'Bixty' days without food or

j AtMA 0 opening, the hpuso be found
'yl--- W still alive but very woak, weighing

u.bnlf six r' 'sevon ounces. He' began
feeding hepr very cautiously and she is

: i :ileSof5ieyhih ' township
' ;. . cheaT ComiAittbh.e ,

(ollqwing named
v? Vclieirs the colored graded Bchool of

tb city were electe'ti for tho ensuing
.;: ; jtsrmMrs., Ifwao iSmilb, tfrl.i I., E.
$ Wle,4lL 1. .iDtfdYey,' ftfc? flJ A.

, ' Ean4p(hrll'vl,'Af6ii tiftsi. We under- -

J In stond thai it reduction of the teaching
i t'aJoec.mt'nodmei' neoessary by tho
' ' r4initot Amount of public "funds at the

iepoalof tbeoomrnlttee"'

'M:A. lAuSsesoo? til New Bepe
diatriot Banday-aobo- ol Convention of
the A. M. E. Church convened in this

' city yesUrliyUirV'sbhapol at Oa. m.

.ran

lArWdcratieJ'EhelBjh eirW rjlav' In
publkJT4cketaBatpaev'WB&ring fanci--

im fmuorms, ) u. ytic-.- n i.-- .

A woman has aakwr the Belgian
Jockay Cluh tojjet ,hlrWe, her ewni
TMffl&m,,, h.i.. , '

For funniy Eyeing an, enemy's hair
bright 0 red, an oglishraan has been
compelled td pay $200 damage. ,

Through 'the1 efforte of Ouida. the
practice of 'skinning frogs' alive has been
stopped in the markets of Florence.

Priae . Frederick Charles was one of
the richest men in Germany. TheCon-naaght- a

will ander ,hifl will get about
$3,600,000.,,

'A man in Illinois asks a court to
ehange his name from Sheol to Shrady.
He thinks' that the Scriptural revision
renders the change desirable.

' ''Whenever you get near enough to
an inaian snoot nunr' was the remark
maoe Dy a man reportea to be an "ac
tive Christian worker" in one of the
churches Of Chicago. ,

, A pair of the finest black eyes did not
satisfy Miss Casey of Iowa, and in try-
ing to turn' them to- - blue by means of
anemioais sue aaa ruinea Dotn meir use
fulness and beauty.

Dromedaries were . expected to make
rare sport in races, with horses in Vienna,
but they proved bq(ib)ow, that the mean-
est cart drawers brought in from
the street 'beat them easily:
'Every' 'Article'' 'of' furniture sold by

auction in the hOnse of Jean Murchaud-so- n

in Paris brought more than the
original ope. ,', The reason was that the
owner was a notorious murderer.

The Iowa Supreme Court has decided
that a hotel keeper, who receives guests
knowing uiat there 4 a contagious dis-
ease hi nfs house Is liable for damage to
any guest wnoraay contract the disease
The ebriUlatiott bf'EuroDO' has in

creased in a century from 149,000,000 to
sau,uvu,uuu. Englishmen have multi-
plied fivefold, the 'Russians fourfold,
and the Germans less than thre efold ,

wniie rrenenmen and Spaniards have
added only about 50 per cent. J

Sir Henry Thompson says that from a
long course of observation he is forced
to the conclusion thab more mischief in
the. form of actual dJeease, of impaired
vigor, and of shortened life aocruesto..-- : 1 1 -- i.J" 'Li.-- U' 1 .
wvuizeu iusu 1 rum orrououu uauiiH ui
earmg-- tmtn irora tne usoor aicoiioiio

A Discussion ii going) on In Europe as to
waeuer. the K.iag or apami . really in
tended to vVth, cJWera districts. Jt
is said that he, was suspiciously obedient
to the oDDOSrtion of hie. Cabinet, and

Ithahto.en' deems - Him weak for
baviag giveniap' the trtur, or which she
wiehM toajnompariyinim. '1 " '

Qed. binkarhoft --declares that we
cannot' blid the, fearful fact, that the
tide of crimajajiaiag. He would gladly
doubt it, Aoaifigwe iaamy, if he could,
out Ue statistic Are pitiless. . National,
State, and county,, statistics all concur
that the flood M crime ir creeps upward
year1 by year-,,- ,! must be-- checked or
It ttin nvarwham ua ') Ua H.laima.

'.
-:T-

.vi-iM.j8rfj

,, The California trarietiee of grape vines
whch Oapt. S. W, Noble introduced in
nie vmcyara reoenuy are aotng nicely,
and some tt . them have good sized
busvheaf mpeAJupon them, although
they wera-oal- y grafted In the month of
Aecu. . 1 Uap&i Noble tmnks the soil here
wejl leapted to fchara And expecta them
to do as waUhereas m Cahfornia. "
j.Some of Capt. Noble'a barly xarieties
of grapea are turning, especially' 'the
.?VMmpWw;:'i Of.wmahiattep he wm
probahly ItAVf aome ia market Jn A day

MMi Thsyara mm to iWBHtM the
later varlatieshut are very. good, espe-ciaU- f

Idtri-f- e (rtwAii fgrdpa hungry. ' '
Capt. Noble save the excessive rains

have been against grapes, but bis own
are looking as, fine AsJ.would seam pos-
sible for them to look., which he claims
is owing, first, fd the entire adaptability
of the soil and eUntAte; and, second, to
the careful atuaUont which haa beea
beatowea upon them, it is really won-
derful to' see thettrbfuaiori of large clus
ters which are hansiaii. from all of the
prod ucmg vinesja' i': " -

' The business of -- grape culture is a
faeoinatiogione, aairj we expect to see it
oaethsTs4)npfMabi6iindu8trios of
this partKaTjSe-jtio- n o tbe State.

WW UIUI ; I i

1 Ify ha'WA.iiad. coU SiaeV Syrup
For

salebvB. fel dw6m

tfltlacache
athepWhejie 'toatiahing village in

Georgia, on ,the line Of
the Brunswick: atid Albany railroad.

: Mr. D. E. Oaakiii, a well known citi-sa- n

oX that village, writes 4ader date of
December 22d . r,, , . , f

, Soon aftef my marriage, about four
years ago, myWife was strjekea with
soinatreubUBMUjWarto ber'ser,,wirtch
broaAdowAvbs1 geoerkl healthIs this
condition she wasr aopn af,ter attacked
with Inflammatory Rheumatism of such
a severe type that it made her a erfpple.
8he was reduced V flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pound, and carae very near losing her
lifei'Sbewa' attended1 by three good
physicians who treated her with some
aenantbut'the swllini-- In her iolnts
neve left hert'liaBt surnmer the Kheu- -

matism returned in1' still more eevere
and painful iorm' which sBemed to defy
the skill of alt the 'doctors1.' ' She would
aimoat go frantlo with pain, and would
lie and scream alt' day. A friend of
mine, whala an engineer on the Bruns-
wick A Albany Biiladad, suggested that
I should use jSwift's gpeciho (S. S. 8.),
which I did, , After, she had taken one
smalt bottle she. waa up. and able' to
walk over the house) and after" taking
the six small bottles she is now able to
do any kind of house work; the swelling
has gone, all the pain has left her, and
phe is In better health than she ever was.
The treatment before using the Swift's
Specific cost me between $350 to 9400,
and aix bottles of S. 8. S. cost me six
dollars.-;!- .' .

' J
. It is certainly the most wonderful

Note. The S. 8. S.,Companr wish to
caution purchasers in regard to the nu
merous imitations or their goods. Home
carry the lie on the face, purporting u
be vegetable remedies; when, ta fact,
they , are really strong solutions of
poisonous minerala-r-a- s Mercury, Potash
etc. Be careful to get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer S, At
lanta, Ua.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornoi, July 15 S P. M.

COTTON.

New Yor k, July 12. Futures closed
steady.
July, 10.10 October, 9.81
August, 10.12 November, 9.78
September, 10.03 Deecember, 9.74

Spots steady; Middling 10 M6; Low
Middling U Ordinary 9

New Berne market dull. No Sales,
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 3--4;

Ordinary 8

DOMESTIC nARKKT.
Cotton Seed SIO OO.

Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c
Turpentine Hard, 91.00; dip, 1.55.

tar 7ao.aai.23.
Corn 0a7oc.
Beeswax 30o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

Lard 10c. por lb.
Eoos 7 Jo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork Go. per pound.
Peanbts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.aSl.00 per hundred
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 6c.
Peaches $3.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chiokxnb Grown. 40a50c spring

30a80c.
Meal 05c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 33a50o.
Shinoles West India, dull and n

not wanted. Building. 5 Inch,
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 peril.

WHOLK8AUC FRioaa.
New Mess Pork $18.00,
Shoulders Smoked, No.' 2, l,6o.;

prime, uc.
C. R. and L. C. R. ic.
Floub 84.00a8.50."
Lard 7fc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10'a,82.50. '

Suqab Granulated, 7ic
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybuts 20a45o
Powder $5.50.
Bhot $1.60.
Kerosene Oia

Special Meeting.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders

of tliA Nnnr TtarnA n1 PamliA fliun
Transportation Company will be held at
wio umoo' Axcoange uooms on Mon
day, July 27th, at 4 p.m.

oy oraer or rioara or Directors,
T. A. GREEN,

jul 16 did Sec. and Trees.

Superintendent Wanted.
. ADDllCatlon&ta flU UinaflWw aftlu BITPWH.
INTBNDIjNT Of the , COLOKKD UKAlifcl)
aviuuuu. or now liarxt, trill be reeelvrd by
wio uuiwritgutm nil AUKUHIIWl. ..
'A t.hOH)BtrtllV nnmnfflAtlt llul OTnarfanruirt

Auurcwi w. m- - waiwjis,
) ' JltK Itewnslilp School Coromlttee,
Jullddlw wlm ' . . j New Berne,. C.

SIX Hew ProfefUlr4 htvu nvcntLv lxun al.
de4 V the PMalt. maklnc aotaT of seven.
mjou insirnctqra.. Alt tue uourasa or Btady
nave beett enlarged and tTAtivthAnHl Pn.graduate InBtrnotloa la offered In every ti-e-

vvuunuh. jn urn Besaion Dtsiaa August
XL entrance examination Auguat 27. as. .

me niaiiw oonwininc innorniMioD inregard to tnttlon, board, tcima of .admission.
mi., pp'r w

KEMP P, ...BATTLK, LL.D..
president, '

Julldw2t i : Chapel Hill. Ni

Ilotico To rJcrchcnts.
'iL '" "' '' " '" " -

The schooner Hknsietta Hru. ia now
at Baltimore receiving freieht foe tbk
city. Will: take flour at 15c, per bbl.
and other goods in proportion.

" i ' capt.' kdward hill.

FOR SALE.
, Kcr the purpose of pnttlnf in larser ma-- 1

will aell, fur one-ba- lf Ua value,
' j i .'i - U I1 11! K . .

One 8i H. P. Bookwalter
.,i Engine and Boiler

tn rarfeot order, armost jtood aa tiea-- :

ONKHiXTY HAW BROWN DIN AMD VKKIV
KB for THKRK HONUKED DOLL.AU!.

iiba fiNhi VfcN HlHkU mn L'U Lhlrtlnt
AND tiOILKlt,the boiler RunpOBsd U be Ml
H. P.r ONE BKVKNTY HAW EMORY QfN:
ONK INUEUMOLI. COTTON i'RKSS for
TltREK HUN UKh.1) DOLLARS, i . .,

1 will sell the above-oropertv- . Which' can
he seea on my farm near Mew Berne, arpanu
ortoReiher. Apply to - . ,i "...: .fi.iii ... ).&. cox2- - :

KewBfrne, July. 1885. ,.,,(. lldlwvSav '

i1 fvi:
The following are the Roapd Trip KkIm

from Mew Betne to Points on the W. M. C.
luuiroaa: ; w 4;('.tvt M.7,l; ;;..To Hlckerv'....., ...,..-..413.8- 0.
; MonraDtoA. . H.ro '- uiu r ort'i ' Black Mountain ....!.! .

ARiievllle. . 17.S6 '"
. " WarmBprlogs.. , U.25

1H0 fmir nai wmte bas ci
quite a sensation in London bytbe sx
posure of certain crimes alleged to be
practical4a thai Mstropolia to an alarm-
ing' extent, , To, he ptainy it, ia the open
traffie between virtue and vice carried
on ' T by v those ; who o. so andet
the cover, of secrecy and secure frota
the interference of police regulations,
eitheir because of ignorance of ita ex-

istence or lack of powsr W, reach the
iniquity. - The interference with r

(he
circulation of .the papers eootaining the
exposures, by tne authorities, we da not
regard as at all meaning that the city
government would in the least offer to
screen the perpetrators of these crimes
from a just punishment, but from a dif
ferent motive altogether.

The old story, of the mother who
charged the children not to' put beans in
their noses and was rewarded for her
forethought, on her return, in finding
every child's nose firmly chocked with
beans, as the result of her warning,' is
of an intelligent application still, and in
this view of the subject the official
action was taken. But what we wished
to say was that while we are looking
across the Atlantic at these disgusting
exposures, would it not be well for the
people on this side of the ocean to look:
well to their own homes and firesides
and remember that the slimy trail of
vice is not deterred by any assumption
of security from making ita mark on
the noblest threshhold in the land. But
only by a careful surveillance of the
most discreet wisdom, over the innocent
objects of ita designs can its blasting
and blighting effects be successfully
avoided. Parental authority is losing
its grip in this country. Children wan-

der into the very jaws of destruction
with the conseut of those who do,, or
ought to, know better than to allow it,
and if they escape it is more to the
credit of a merciful Providence, than to
the proper discharge of a Heaven ap-

pointed guardianship of fathers and
mothers. ,. ,

Any of the larger cities in the United
States are today a rival of London in the
iniquities practiced , aud the smaller;
towns, are not exempt from a measure
of guilt.

.Then, as Americans, as a civilfeed
nation, as a Christian people, let; us
look well to our own condition, and not
be diverted from our vigilanre because
of a royal and aristocratic implication
in a demoralizing crime of the saeet de
grading character, and of such revolting
nature as to cause decency to hide her
face at its very mention.

Greenville Itemi...... , jn
The Greenville guards. were dut oa

Monday.:". '

f 5
'

1 5u it; J 2

Three colored persone were be tied in
tne coiorea cemetery one aay iasf wees.

Mr. B. W.' Brown, our verv clever
Superior court clerk, ia very (ow wflh
typhoid fever. . '

Tho' Presiding Elder of the M. .

Church preached a very able sermon ht
the Methodist cnurch on Hunday J

Mrs. Lou Atkinson and little Alice are
gone to Nags Head. Mr. ; John Cberr.
Tip Cieve and Sheriff King are gone to
Seven Springet- - Jf - ;W1 vu 1 '

The'young editors of the Sfcrada! ahd
Reflector m working hard to make tbair
papers come to a standard of raocess,
and every indication to that success will
crown their efforts. They are worthy
young men and deserve to be sustained.

Charles Patrick, col ; was arraigned
in Judgment Hall on Monday for wife
beating, hie wife; Martha, ' having
received several ' licks , on . her de
voted . head, ;i nsck . and : face, .His
Honor Mayor James dealt' kindly and
mercifully and let the offender .'off
lightly. ' Martha told the physician who
prepared a lotion for hir inland coun
tenance, that if Charles would only say
divorce to her, that she would certainly
accede with svvery great degree 01 ag
riculture, via .? : vi

' ii'"i
Our friend Wi DT. Taylor cheered our

lonely and monotonous life by briaging
in a big . watermelon and spreading it
out before our- - raptured' vision; well,
we ate,f tie then with generous im-
pulses uncorked a bottle of very fine
wine, but as we don't drink, we could
only be prevailed on to sample it 4 or 5
times. Until it was1 numbered .: with' the
things that were, but is no more.. Friend
Taylor . is from: Pender county, and
knows how.to treat his friends in true
Pender cennty style. . : '.o--

.1 Zi& iMf - t:
-' Attention lUaatlct. '

The memDers or Atiaotfo 00m pany
No. 1 are notified to meet at their rooms
at 7 o'clock, promptly, for the purpose
of receiving their victorious brethren at
the depot upon their return thia eve-
ning. By order of Foreman,-

, .
" ".,

-- ' Gko." Howard; Becty,

AH Btudenta in Bueslanl univenitiee
are now - compelled to wear, on cere-
monious occasions, a uniform consist-
ing of a blue cap, gray coat, and greea
trousers, all plentifully embellished
with gold lace. The suit will be so
costly that poor boys can hardly buy it,
and the belief is'tbat the requirement is
intended ' to hinder the Impoverished
masses in educating their sons. )

To any body who has disease of throat
or rungs, we will Bond proof that Pise's
Cure for Cons u ip io n has cured the
same complaints in other oaaea. Ad-
dress, ... , - T. Hazeltot, --

" ' Warren, Pa.,

TO

NAGS HEAD.

On Tuesday, July 28th,
The 01.1 1 'omlnion rtt amRhlujbompiry'i

Kine Btonintr' '

SHENANDOiLH
will leave XKW HKHNK at NIVK O'clockA.M.. for MACiS IIKAK. nirlvluR , there lii
lima for supper tlmt evanlnir, . iktturnluirwill leuvu uKH llinit at KIVK o'clock onKrlday uiurnluir, rcertilne Now Heme In timeto eounrrt Willi tnm f.r (ioldiboro In tbonftrnoon.
dtysMiit Hi we nihtH ntilin Nhkiiilead Hotel, aud tmyaf hmtrtlfol hhIIIukon the maicnilliteDt walflu of Neuae RiverPara Moo. Croatun aifil AfWufcilefcouiius; afine view all the fliahllKAiaest oa. the rontecedar, hwttn. niant.lioillos, and the world-renown-

Hoanuke Island, nn well as Ocra-cok-

Balteias ami Oivsuiijnieia; the mouthaof Bay, l'amlico, Roanoke and Chowantuyere, and nwan bench lmm Ocracoko toKlttllmw, lnoludlnu the iihlttUig luoantalnaknown aa Kill Devil Hllln.
Kvery convenlonce for drlvlnp. sailinghathlne, IIhIiIuk and danelng will be found atthe Hotel, wh8epi AnileUr, Jamen M. Whld-be- e,

Iisi.,auerlntendatti person, imslBted by
liiaaccoinplnsliod wilu ....

TlCK-KJ'r-
i hiuiu

UoldNboro to Kuu'S Head and return
LaUranife "
Klnaton " "
Mew Borne " . 2.011

lorehradCtty 3.01)

Fare at Nairn lluaJ llninl im,n mnwriHiu.
day evening until Kririny tnoruiug, haa leenput to the low rate ol W.m.

There will be dinner on Tuedar. broakfastand dinner on Friday, aMtfly eiita, eaelimeal, furnished on tho sUiamer, but persons
desiring to do ro nmy take huioh along andsave that expense, 't he whole cxpeuse of thetrip from New Heme will lie S.W the cheap-
est 'on lei ord.

IjulliH travt'lllng In part lea pr alone, with-out Kcntleiiiaii escortH, will receive attentionfrom thutiupuiln.ruraer and Alanager, whowill fee that looma'are secuntd at the Hoteland that every l onvciilcurii and protectionon tho ship Is atlonled ihtin.
For full iiarliciilnrasie hiiudlill'a.

I.'HX I). Y EOMANs.
Jullldutwit 'Manager.

H0RNERSCH00L,
Oxford, TT. C,

A CUskiral, Muthciiinllcal and Hilei.llllr
Arndriny, Military Oi(nn

Ixallou anal Discipline.
The Fall Term of w5 begins, JoToaday,

July 7, IHHi.
An ample corps or able Instructors Is pro-

vided, and the school thoroughly equipped
for efficient work. i

'

Tarma for board nnd tuition the same aa
heietofore.

8caA ior Catalogne.
J. Hf. A J". R. IIORNKH.

Julio dwiw , '
, i ,,.

J. V. WILLI All S,
HEADQUARTERS TXm.

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE OMLY,
lui 11 dtim ,

Notice. ,t ;

SrALKIl I'KfiPOSALHIn Fl)RtSH SHF.I.L
UOCK for FXTKN1I1NO 'fHK WALLS UK
I'KUAR OKUVK UEMKTKHV. WIU tw ie.eelved by the undetstemd fintil TWELVK
U...TIIKOUAV. JIJLV Utt, IsiCi. 'The right toreject any and all bids reaerved.

spociaiiations, t'ltnff, eto., fnritlshcd Tn ap'plication tn'euietervc'ouinilUoe.
ALfeX Ml 1,1,1-I-

K. W. IIAHMMIK,
. V. A. fllAWFOIil). , .

t;emetrT- - L'omniiitF
.isaw Bern. N. O., Jqly fth, 1S5 " dtd

NEWBERN RICE MILL
FOIl i;AIL1E;',,

"

This Valuable l'roperty, located near I'nlon
Volnt. coitsisthiK of One.Fngine, fnrty horse
power, Two Cylinder Hollers of amule mm.
city, e'qulpped With nine, latest Improved
"Brotherhood"' pestles, nrt alt hcce&ary
aaoehlnery for turning onfflrfttcftM 'goods,
is offered at 1'rtvate Halo, foe: a, diwiakin.
Good wharf, at which any vefel raaoad that
can trado In Hatterns.

Bids for tho mill wlllioutilie real estato will
' '' 'bo entertained. .

Applyloi.' f '' t '

II 8H. K. B. KLLIB,
Julyldlui i. .,. ;Exeeulrix.

BricklBrickl
125,000 Bricks:

Now ready and for mle LOW. dellveml aithovat my yard or in the illy. '

Alao prepared tocontract for Brick Wirkoany kind.
on or addrns wvw

,,, lt.,1'. WILJAalHi),l
June30 Ira f.'cw Heme, H. f,

i s. Sheriff's Sale
By vlrtae ef ex oat lonaia rav hanAi in bw;

orKUta iiaiignrt Uo aud J. 11.- - WintlemanACo,anat: II. H Msce-- , twiir aell at tbeCourt House, In the City of Newherrj, r e..at Public Auction, on MON PAY, the THIR1
DAY of AVUim'lV A. lfc. at TWKLVK
o'clock. Midday, the following property, viaThai certain lot ef lan atualed in the saidcity of Mewlwrn. on the east sid of Mt.to.ir
atreett aetw ea Mrood ami iMenaa atreeuwhereon are situated the two new hooaeerected ly iiald U.H. Maed, balsa tha whele efviupriH Kainner zie, acantaing to the
Elan of said city, conveyed to mid K a amce

Hi Paaroo and wire,xDept tho aavrt
thereof allotted for a homestead, - -

Also, tbe brick store oa he it etMnd rSn
Middle street, dlreetlj; aoutU of, tho store ba- -

AJsov 1b lease ef itha lanif ,hMna u
afore la situated, executed to aaid U. K. Vlaeoby ctiaiia. Bond and others, -- ! V

rharf."
Alao. tne

foot o?sald Middle
ns IbJcIt 5.!

two slopes formerly occupied bt aaid I) t?
Mace and & a Lane. , , X"

Alaov th lease ot ihk laml whereon '
aaidbuilding n situated, executed t aald Ij7h

mr Terms or sale Cash, . - T '
This 1st day of aely.lxx. .' :r :i

' MATKUHAHN,w - v SheriU of Craven County,

Religious exeroises were conducted.
'ant.
nly

King." ', ,
Scrip- -

ture lesson, Proverbs 23.

Adriaus of that city.
' We are n it infor'mod as to the differ
entttwta, bjit learn, by w're that oar
company 'was tho victor in all. The
I'oyX hoiiM'aro preparing n grand
reception for theia victorious brethren,
and'oujf bkisens generally will join in
the ovation .

. Since writing tlie above we learn
from tha Star the first test was throw- -

ing through 60 feet of hose and the sec
ond through two hundred feet. The
prizees were a handsome silver pitcher
and a valuable clock..

Thus it .will be seen that our boys
iuufe'something to drink from 'nnd also
something to indicate the time.

On To Th ikahore.
Tho train from the West brought

ddwn o goodcrpwd last night j They
wro joined at the depot by Thoe.
Daniels, Judge Thomas, Ms j. John
Hughes, Mis. Jehn Hughes, Mrs. O. W
McLean, Mrs. Mary McK. Nash, Miss
Nannie .'Hughes, Miss Jennie Hughes,
Miss Minnie Bryan, Mr. Way no Hushes,
Mr. Fred C. Bryan Clement Manly Esj
and Mfss Fllu Knox.

8rli oner Arrival.
The Marietta, Capt. Silverihorn, from

Lake Landing with a cargo of oats for
W. P. Burrus & Co.

The LHcrelia, Capt.'Tom Pay no, frcm
Lake Landing, with outs ond bocf
cattle.

The iJavamt, Capt, E. .11. Spenoer,
from Far creek, with oats to W. P.
Burrus & Co. Cargo discharged and
left on return trip.

The Cora, Capt. Flowers, from Swan
Quarter,' witli corn.

The Varina, Capt. Bell, from Slades-vill- e

with corn, cotton, oats( sheep, cat
tle, hog, etc.

Death Ol An Old Jsaruallat.
Tho freight train from Morehead City

yesterday brought the- - remains of Wal
ter Dunn, who died at Beaufort on the
night of the 14th inst. , which were car-

ried to Klristou, us former home, for
interment.

(Mr-sDijn- n wasqlitof of th American
Advocate, the first paper evor published
in Kinston. and devoted to the interest.
KB ; its name wonia anaieaie,voH ne
American., Party of, that day. He waa
a',' doleg&te , a , the convention 'that
nominated ' Belli and ' Everett , and
heartily supported that ticket through- -j

out 'Trie canfpaSgn. Doring the
war 4'aTn frCocgrepand was de-

feated by R. It. Bridges. This was the
CongresB tit Miolmiond.'not Washington.
After th war ho, was Engaged in various
pushits! bat rsluraed Oo 'iW1 editorial
choir onlv for a short time at Winston.

0oH inJrtot) wyli :

flnhr rrla.Hr Fvaan UTL

Hv!' at GeIB,
yUW Jy. mewbaB.ofT Oor. Jams'
family; frfn; tho Qefoor;:,dated'; fiar--

badoes, June 23, Baying ne naq enioyea
A'.y ery. pleasant trip so far, and expected

FlUM Hurde'rers ' 'tiSA'r
Yeeterday,"Ctor. 'Scales received the

following telegram, from Gea. Johnston
Jones, dated Aabevilfe'Jaly" 14th, at
10:40 a.m.: "' ',.,,'.:,.,, .,--

'Bay, .Andoreon; Sluder, York and
QallopvaTi alUnt Asheviilfijail, qharged
,wth (maiden vbrpowred the sheriff
and jailer last night and escaped to the
mouotauisra-h- , AAftavmo, ugnt in
fantry MW called 'on and w aiding in
the pursuit. The prisoners bad pistols.
They itied, and -- g&iged, .the sheriff in A

peiu i Several shots wera fired ;.
: The Governor at pneet offered a re-

ward of (400 each for; tha arrest and re
turn of Ray and Anderson to the sheriff
Of i Buncombe : oounty. A'eus and 06--

... .. . ,,. . ,. t i , ,

.Ifiiutsfiln SallwiV FranehbvfL ' I

Yesterdav the State board asBMsed the
Vamo'of the various railways in the
Stated Notices will be sent the various
counties id which there Are lines of rail-i- n

vivinir the mileaira ia , each.' and
the assessed value per mile-- . The .board
ascertained the-toU- l lsngth'of the lines
ta be as. follows and ,tne valuation per
mifeai 'given? H n ' i u ' ' i

North ,Carolina, railroad, 226 3 10
miles, $1,000. per mile; Northwestern
North' Carolina, S ,- $700; Pied-
mont. 4t $1,500: Atlanta & Chat-lott- e

Air-Lfa- e. 46. 1,000; Wilmington1.
Columbia & Augusta, 67K $800; Atlan
tic, Tennessee & Ohio, 44, J00; Char
lotto, Columbia and Augusta, $800;
Chester and Lenoir narrow guage. 02,
$300; Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- 106i,
$700; Carolina Central, 238, $600; At-lant- io

& North Carolina, 99 1, $600;
Capo Fear & Yadkin Valley, 14S, $600;
Norfolk Southern, 83 10, $850; West
em North Carolina, 276i, $2.'W; Uai-vrreit- y,

10 $100; (Alma Little
Rock, l2i, $100; Choraw and Salisbury;
14, $500; Albennrle& Raleigh. 33,$.'!00;
Asheville & Spartanburg. S'00;
Oxford & Henderson, 13, $5p0; Jtilton
& Sutlierlin narrow gauge, i, $100.

A'ors and Observer. "
, ;

H fVWl1 seBln the 3nwiiUon
xiv-:;.- . will bold' meetings from 9 a. m. to 1 p.

'" " .: tftmAfkjtu toi mt, and night
; ' ' ; ' ;; aessions.J

8 ftfnrro nnni i w
''f-Z.'- ;.-- - W wer pleased to see in tho city
"' yesterday Sam Diikson, of Durham, be

Boau fort, wlirre be is
- , , MJaIil,mL

, ? t (ortably seated i on the Oaston House

place lobo lazy he ever aw. Sarajie
'

-
" ' Viust u good iiatairod and takes the wodd

'r " 7 v , Come again, Sara, wo aro always gl d.

;; ' , Mr. Chaa. H. Fowler and W.I. Cab o,

' C jin ft P rtimHl IhVaity h
' tilTcetoo, wks

A in the city .yesterday afed reports crops
- looking well in that vicinity t 1 :

"i jr . Mrs. EjMoEBoberfa left for Bean- -

fort last evening, where she willspend

. ' lni a tenement,, bouse-up- . town.two
''oofored" women liyed. A few days ago

; : disagreed and after all hopo of .rt--

J ' ' , conciliation had been despalredof
"

v of
1

them iapplie j a,juftioo, in, tliie

'? neighborhood for . relief. While Of
'' A' s justiceitWileailating upon bis course

, of action the; plaintiff thoughl of a plaii.
; ; ;

v Miold on, Squire, said she, "I will get
.''her ojrt, "pud )fet Jjeidg! warned by

the to .'usa no unlawful ;,nMpns
;v Le dparLdJ i ; !;

That njgbt'. tho'1 phvutiH dug a trench
;' I a front ef the door1 of the off onsive i?o--7

' ' :' venaot,.i"a i.Bemiirciar form" nai
. ppriukle In it some 'dirt of a different

' -- eolor.- Next morning Blie .Was out ia
-- "'.;. ad ran daiiJeethepenantouti

, ..; "Ju4 ...d ut odat housenow of yoi
dar," said she, Tvo;dng this trench

?L,a . graveyard dirtrin ft, and
- . now I dare you to'come.out;" '

. - . Te frightened woman jumped cut at
'.e win low on the. othor side of the

.. .l.ou'W, and rushed down to Iho Ef.' for
v irmt mni: t i'.n f.irmer plaintiff

; , : i ; 't i;h inti'iit to kill by con
v.. j z- - iiO al dwrlared her intention

(fl Ti-- t! ftt houao iniue;liatIy, and

'i

V' Tickets good to retnnt until Oct. Slit, 1R85.i, W. DONS,
Jvl 10 dela . ' Gen'l Pr. Agent.

' 4 : - . ' - '' '.'..- - ? .' ' ,.


